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Prosperous People Patronize and Peruse
I HE GUAKDS CLASSIFIED PAGE BECAUSE IT IS THE REAL MARKET PLACE OF LANE COUNTY

t oll MALI I Dll RENT (Continued)
X.it 8ALb Moton-yde luqulr«

K >,,b H‘ * _________

«.noli roí* .NALR- T»i»phon«a
* Mal» 451 •nd K A

gaW«»n _ ___________________ y
«ÍÍThÁlF: CHEAP Motor cycle.
r zrly ,’“U ur 440 !

OU»* »<(■**•. Ku»«n*. Oregon tf

FOR RENT A Store room for rent 
Enquire ut 25 East Ninth street.

J3
FOR RENT Seven-room house, 

close In. Apply at 474 Pearl st.
tf

WEEKLY REPORT OF
EUGENE MARKET

ri)H BALK Hradelmxer sewing in« 
fî|U1. »agon In good ord-r Inquire 
8Mytl>* Transfer. Theatre bill, tf

«tu SALK China ph«'a»atit egg» for 
rfttlnx I-’00 for 19 A F l«F»u 
Eu«<«<'. Or*, rural routa No 1 tf

VOR SALL 67x80 feet. Iiortbwnsl 
earner of 13th and Lincoln sis 
>■ I. Fisi her. phono Mulu 65. tf

FOr'hALF. « »«'conn hauJ buggv 
•nd single harneas Enquire of 
<; F Bklpworth, office over Linn s 
drug storo tf

FOR BALK on» tw«<-seated full 
leather top surrey and light double 
bars»«» S-e them at Halley a barn. 
C E Scott. 537 Willamette Ht

FOR BALK Complete tine of house- 
fu-:iM> ■ i fol ««ah or crodil 
Caaipti- l-llni.«n Complin, cor 
n«r Eighth and olive street» tf

FUR SALK II- autlful strictly ino-l 
»rt> »• ><•» room bungalow, with all 
Ittproveluenta 1st AA cat 13th st . 
ar pb-oie Black 568 1 tf

FOR BALE Neat office »tatlon«»ry. 
«orb at bond and llnrn Ictterh««-!», 

t&d envelop** to match, at Pag<* a 
Prlntery, 6,16 AA lllainvttu St . 
Pbune R<’d 1041.

I ule»» you kuow a person—« 
uni--»« that |H-rw>u comeo Into 
your life in aouir nay—you are 
not greatly r<m< <-ru< <i «boul 
nlu-tlM-r lie I» u.hsI <>r bad, de
sirable or objectionable.

H » <k> wltli a store. Tbe peo
ple who never visit it cam noth
ing nleitit it one way ur Die olii, 
er. It doesn't exist,—for them. 
Hut wiii-ii i|i<-y are |H*r«un<l<*<l I» 
patronize II—-when tio-y come 
to turn tile spotlight of their st- 
U-litioll on If—wlirn it come» 
to have a part In their lives, as 
some stores must have In all 
livra---- then it's different; th<-n
Il (!<»•• matter whether It strives 
to win confidence; It <|<M-s mat
ter whether or not Ila price con- 
eesalona are genuiue, iletx-uda- 
blr.

If It niwta all testa that a 
K<hhI store must stand when it 
is advertls«xl—when it thus In- 
• lie. I he «ritirai attention of tin- 
|h<>|iI<-—turn «ulvertlslng will 
“make" the atore. If it falls In 
>«<H>t of tile Vital thing*—If it 
proves, moler tlu- light of pul>- 
llclty not t<< I«- modi of a store, 
THEN ADAERTI8ING WILL 
NOT PAY—for it will empha
size the shortcomings as well »• 
merit*.

For tlw-sr same reasons It Is 
generally asaurnr-d that the 
atore which dors not advertise 
I« »-riling to avoid clone In«|<«-C* 
ll<m mid comparison, ami that 
tlie store which dors Is court
ing them.

Foil RENT 5 good-sized, eonven- 
leat housekeeplug rooms. 617 Al
der street. tf

1 011 RENT Two neat furnished 
rooms, very reasonable. 215 W. 
11th street.

BI RNI8HED ROOMS Three nicely 
furnished rooms, with or without 
board. 492 Lawrence street, tf

FOP. RENT—Two nice front atngle 
room»; $8 and ,10; furnace heat, 
electric lights, phone and bath. 154 
Ninth street, corner High. tf

For RENT Stock pasture by E. M. 
Warren, 3 1 3 miles southwest of 
Eugene. See G. W. Grow, In 
< barge of the place, known as the 
Wallis homestead. tf

FOR RENT Three office rooms In 
the Warren block, or will rent to 
small family for housekeeping 
rooms. .Alm M. E Warren, 442 
Lawrence street, corner 6th.

FOR RENT 
east front, electric lights, 
garden; barn If desired See 
Morris, room 11, First Nat'l 
bldg.

Nice 5 room bungalow, 
large 
J M 
bank 

tf
PASTURE FOR RENT—I will take 

In stock on my place, 3 1-2 miles 
southwest of Eugene, on what Is 
known as the Mathew Wallis land. 
E. M. Warren, 442 Lawrence st., 
Eugene, Or. tf

FOR SALE 
bulgy «nd 
saddle at 
Wlllinx-tta
]. Chrisman building

Rubber-tired Bailey 
single harness; also a 
bargain, ('all at 790 
street, or rooms 1 and 

tf

FOR BALE By owner, two choice 
lota In Hladdrn addition fenced; 
«<•11. fruit trees »nd garden, gu
lag <-!>• Sp E“'l uit - *•• Inf
ftrann street. tf

AAOOD Ft Ht KALK Mwoarl growth 
fir 70 E 7th st. Phone red 4372

Foil RENT A six-room house new
ly constructed. Pump on porch, 
garden already in and other con
veniences. Want to rent to cou
ple without children If possible 
J AL Morria, over First Natloual 
Rank, room 11.

MIHCELl.t.NKOUH

ROOMS—AND BOARD—70 W. 5th.

FOR SAIJC A seven-room hosts 
with bsrn and woodshed, well Im
prov'd Ipt. 12 bearing fruit trees 
Offered at a bargain If taken at 
opr« 1!» Washington street.

MILLINERY Spores and Hawkins,
14 West ? th strani tf

GA3OLLNE WOOD SAWING.—Tele
phones Main 651 and Farmers 61. 
It. A. Maltsan. tf

FOR BALE If sold this week. 3 
good lots on 16ih and Harrison 
MrrsU. Price. 11.000. half down, 
balance one year. 8 per cent, or 
•III »«II separately at $310 each 
Term» W. II Kay. Main 643. tf

»30 French Oateruic-or mattres»e» 
for »18 50; special sale 
Chambers Hardware Co.

I

price, 
tf

AVOOD FOR HALF! Oak. nsh. maple 
and fir, 4 foot length A. 
Sta ni in. I <i69 Garden avenue

TIMBER BROKERS—Timber land 
bought and sold. Moved from the 
McClung building to Rooms 201 

White Temple, liammitt 
A- Wood.

M
J8

FOR SALE OK TRADE Two draft 
•talllons. our ii black Belgian and • 
tbs oth«-r s black Pereh.-ron. for ! 
Ml* or trade Inquire of Duncan i 
Scott, Eugene. it

FOR SALE BY OWNER I .arge and 
mod-rn honra just completed. 12 
rooms, close in; three year's lease 
good rent If you are set-klug an 
Investment. call on F C. BEAN, 
Berger-Bean Hdw. Co. tf

Sn»n hmvv 
with young colt, 
foal; both bred 
horse. Also one

brood 
the 

to 
rid

FOR BALE
nne

other with 
heavy draft
Ing horse anl two seta 
»*•«. San be seen on 
I b‘ .ka west of Blair.

POR SALE 
land. 25 
Pio»; the 
(rubi; at 
•sod and 
taken off 
drlcks. 82 
•nd 14th st

so acres good fruit 
acres open ready for the 

bnlnnco oak and fir 
least 1,000 cords of 
fine fruit land 
Price »750 A M 

0 Booth Oak bet.
Phone Black

when 
llen- 
13th 

1 802

WT8 FOR M»|.K BY OWNER Two 
Iota ami 8 room house; barn; fine 
land for garden; on Fourth street, 
near mill rsce. lot 160x95 feet on 
Twelfth still Alder streets. Just 
north of Patterson school J J 
Walton 515 Wlllnmette street, tf

SALE All the furniture In 4 
rooms In Roach building. 61 E. 
Math street. Purchaser has prlv- 
•l*8o of renting rooms Apply at 
•1 E Ninth St., or phone Main 
U. tf

TAKE NOTICE -When you want a 
fin* residence lot at the right 
Price, don't fall to see tho WII- 
lstnetto Valley Mnd company. 
They have them near the car line 
¡a ths Gros« addition. Office In 
Theatre block. Willamette st. tf

SALE Buggy harness, single 
•n<i double; ruhber-tlred Bailey 
b"8gy; anddla; hulf ton of hay: 
°®e of the best blooded driving 
titaros In tho country and her y«-nr- i 
•n8 flllv. All at a bargain. Call 

•t 799 Willamette street, or room 
and 2, Chrisman bld». tf

Fl’,t SALE »Ro acre stock and 
a,|ry ranch, springs, creek and) 

k r*nK,>’ tnlles from Bugene, 
j ® »ere; to room houae, barn. 
' lota, fruit nnd shad« trees, gnr- 
a*t> ground, near mill race. Eu-j 
•J*"'' Enquire M. E. M. at Guard

J^flee tf |

1H.50 Per ACRE 240 acres, well 
I 75 

, 20 
or-

mn- 
out-

• » •««< a.-»’« «1« 1« ’
'■red. can all be cultivated; 

f'“» now under cultivation. 
rh?"< *n rrnPi good family 

«room house, with 
l,„i!tllWa,,'r- good barn and 

nKH: fin«» soil; one nnd one- 
ton ’’’•'••un feet of timber; well 

ntlles from Drain, Ore. iTinnì. mues rrom Drain, ore. 
w Io investigate this If you
dr 11 8ood ranch chonp. Ad
ii».? owner, Eugene Joslvn. 
Ur,l|L Ore. JI J

FOR HALE Barkers sawmill In 
Eugen«», Or., for sale pr lease See 
1 N. Harbaugh, over First Nation
al Bank.

FOR SALE Two »econo hand Peta
luma Incuhatoiz, good as new. 
Cheap Chambers Hardware Co. 

tf

FOR SJvi.F1 
and barn, 
and garden 
Ison street.

,m-w tour-room house 
plenty of fruit trees 

Enquire at 216 Mad- 
Eugette. tf

FOR SALE High grad« northern 
grown nursery Block Yakima Val
ley Nursery, North Yakima. AVash. 
M Christopherson, agent. Eugene.

I'Olt SALE Al' $12.I<> Five year 
!<•»»<• und furniture of 21 room 
board and bulging house Gwaor 
retiring on account of fallin» 
health Enquire nt 4 19 Wlllam- 
etU street. The New Underwood, 

tf

BARGAIN l ì Hi YOU Store house. 
50x20. ware-room 16x40, stock of 
goods.
»3,r 
five ____
house, barn and some fruit. Must 
be sold. Como In nnd make us 
an offer. Fleming & Van Vllet.

tf

general stock, of about 
5011 invoice. I<ot 40x60, also 
■ acres of hind, with dwelling

FOR SALE -Modern nine-room 
house two blocks from car lino 
nuil Patterson school. Will rent 
to pay 12 per cent on investment.

80 acres timber, one mile east of 
Hah- sawmill within 100 yards.

16a acres timber, 3 miles south of 
Crow, on Cayote Creek. Might 
trail.1 timber for Eugene property.

Cull at 332 E 14th street, or phone 
Black 7631.

It E OVERMAN, Halsey, Ore., lefc'-l 
adviser In land titles, member of 
the National Co-operative Realty 
Co., Notary Public for Oregon, and 
I am the owner of a few land op
tion contracts that I have with the 
view of selling, which I will show 
anyone Interested, what I am get
ting for the use of my money by 
so doing I have a large list of 
farms and city property for »ale at 
all times also business proposi
tions. anti mining stock In the 
Doyle Consolidated Mines Co, of 
Colorado. I will help you buy. 
Build or sell your home. My 
price 1» all right.________ _________

FOR RENT

F’OR RENT S«»ven room house. 37 4 
AVest 4th st. Inquire at 791 Oak
Bt._____________________¿2

FX)R RENT —f urntahet fl«8. **-
quire at Sctinalder's flat.

8A\ When you want anything In 
th«« housekeeping line go to Camp- 
boll-Fcllman Comnany’s store, cor
ner Eighth and O.ive streets. They 
have It. tf

•INERAL REPAIRING—If
want any repair 
the home, store, 
turns, etc., hone 
Architect; room
Hank bldg. Phone Main 302.

you
work dons about 
fronts, office flx- 
to B It ■
10 First Nat'l

DON'T FAIL to Bee Chesein If you 
want bargains In real estate. We 
buy and sell farms and city prop
erty. Improved and unimproved. 
Timber und mining stock. H. Cho
le tn

GENERAL REPAIRING — If you 
want any repair work done a3>out 
the home, store, fronts, office fix
tures, etc., phone to E. R. Wells, 
architect; room 10. First Nat'l 
Bank bldg. Phone Main 302.

M ANTED

HOARDERS WANTED—671 Patter
son street.

Mohair—lie.
Chittim bark—5 1-2 6 6c. 
Wool—2»c.

I-Mllrr, «&<■». k««l 
Egg»—f'«r dozen, 
Creamery butter, per roll, lie. 
Dairy butter Per roll, 50c. 
Fryers Per lb.. 13c.

Hens—Per lb., 12c. 
Geese—per lb., »c. 
Duck»—per lb , 11c 
Turkey»—Per lb.. 15Q17c.

Fruit», Vegetable». Kte.
Potatoes, new—11.25 p»r cwt. 
Onion»—Per cwt, »1.72. 
Lemon»—Per case, >2.00.
Orange»—»3.50

1.1« e»t«»«-lt Market
Good cow» 3 6 4c. 
8te«-ra- 4 6 5c.
Veal — Prime dressed, under 125 

7 ©He.
Mutton on foot 4 6 5c. 
Good fat hogs on foot 
Dreaaed hogs—8 6 Sc.

t.rale end Feed
Flour—H 80.
AA’Ik ui per bu . 21.00. 
Chopped feed—Per ton. 210. 
Cracked corn—52 40 per loo. 
Bran—Per ton. 528 
Mixed feed—per ton, »21. 
Short»—Per ton. 534

li 
Baled tlay—*1».
<»at»—Per bu., 55c.

-Ifyl He.

rather poor quality of fruit receiv
ed during the past 24 hour» Re- 
<<-lpia from California were the poor
est of the season and for that reason 
sorn<- sale» were made down a» low 
as 50c a crate, although some of the 
best that came 
too good 
a crate I

Local 
because 
fruit is 
tomorrow 
points were much more liberal and 
»ale» of best stock 
around 13.50 a 
soft goods sold 
13.00. Fancy 
quoted as high

and these were none 
brought as high as $1.50 

In n few Isolated instances, 
berries were In bad shape 

of the rains but some better 
expected thia afternoon and 

Receipt« from local

JBOHRNSTEDT PARTYbananas. 5c per lb.; lemons, »3 50ir 
4.00 box; grapefruit. »3.00 'a 4.00; 
strawberries. local. »2.004)3.50 per 
crate; California. »1.25<ii 1.50.

Potatoes — Selling. »2 004, 2.25; 
buying for shipment, per cwt., coun
try extra fancy. »2: ordinary ship
ping. buying, »1.75^2.00; sweet, 
•2.50 6 3.00.

Onions Jobbing Fancy Oregon. 
»2.506 3.00; No. 3. »2.2562.50 per 
cwt.; California, »1.50 per crate; 
new reds, »2 sack; garlic, 12V4c per 
pound.

Apples—Fancy Hood River. »2.50 
2.75; ordinary, »2.006 1.50.

Meats and Provision».
Hams, Bacon, etc.—Portland pack 

(local) hams, 10 to 13 pounds. 16c 
pound; boiled hams. 22 6 23c; break
fast bacon. 15621‘¿c; picnics, 
10He; cottage roll, 11 He lb.; regu
lar short smoked, 13 He; light smok
ed, 13 He pound; pickled tongues, 
60c each. „ ,

Dressed Meats—Front street hogs, 
fancy, 1061014c; ordinary. 9Hc; 
vealB. extra 86 8 He; ordinary 7 He; 
heavy. 7c; mutton, 7 6 10c; lambs, 
8 6 9c. ,

Ixical Ixi rd—Kettle leaf. 10», 
15Hc per lb.; 5s. 15%c per lb.; 50- 
Ib. tins. 15c per lb.: steam rendered. 
10s. 1414c per lb.: 5s. 14%c per lb.; 
compound, 10», 9%c per lb.

6

ARRIVED LAST NIGHT,
WENT TO CRESWELL

(From Monday's Dally Guardi
The excursion of .Minnesota peo

ple conducted by the C. Bohmstedt 
Co., of Creswell, arrived here last 
night in a special Pullman car. The 
party consists of twenty persons, all 
well-to-do representative citlzena. 
They were driven about the city in 
carriages this morning, taking In all 
the principal places of Interest, in
cluding the University, Hendricks* 
park, where a splendid view of the 
city la afforded, and the Commercial 
club, where the Kiser pictures are on 
exhibition. All of the members of 
the party seemed delighted with the 
city and as much of the surrounding 
country as they have seen. They 
left for Creswell on the 2:18 train 
this afternoon and after looking 
over that part of the county will 
leave for Seattle to take in 
position.

were generally 
crate although some 
down to »2.50 and 

Mosier stock was 
as »1 00 a crate.

Butter Weak; Liable to Drop.
In all probability there will be a 

drop In the price of butter either 
this afternoon of tomorrow morning 
Weakness is growing In the local 
market The delayed season is 
bringing forth larger supplies of 
Cream and milk and production of 
butter Is vastly increased. There 
has been a disposition among some 
of the outside handlers to shade 
quotations a fraction or two during 
recent days -but even this was not 
much of a help toward cleaning up 
supplies. It begins to look at this 
time as If the price of creamery but
ter here will reach the low point of 
the year within a short time

Eggs Are Rather Weak.
General bad quality is shown 

among late arrivals of eggs Ir. th* 
Front street market. Receipts have 
been somewhat more liberal and 
quality has been generally poor. 
Even with very careful candling ii 
has been found that the eggs do not 
stand up as they should and there
fore there is an unusual amount of 
complaint from retailers in<l con
sumers. The price generally stnuus 
at 22c end 23c. the latter for single 
C.IKi H.

DENVER ROBBERS
MAKE GOOD

the ex-

HAUL
COAST ELECTRIC

LINE IS ASSURED
Denver, June 1.—Four 

highwaymen last night held_ ____ _
robbed a party of thirty merrymak
ers at the Tavern, a resort at Peters
burg They got »200 cash and 
»3.000 in diamonds and escaped. A 
posse is in pursuit.

masked 
up and

Astoria. Or., May 31.—The United 
Public Service company of Philadel
phia today paid the treasurer of the 
city of Astoria, through the Scandin
avian-American bank, »1,000. the 
amount provided In the ordinance 
granting a franchise to the Oregon 
Seacoast railway company, as a de
posit and guarantee of good faith in 
constructing an electric 
tween Astoria, Seaside 
mook.

Under the conditions
chlse work must be commenced on 
or before August 7. 1909. and the 
line completed from the corner of 
Twelfth and Duane Streets, Astoria

: BORN I

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hogate, at 
Cot’age Grove, an eight-pound-and-a- 
half girl, on May 31,

J MARRIED |
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦«••••♦♦♦«♦♦»

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Campbell at 2 73 Washington street, 
Eugene, June 1, 1909, at 9 p. m., 
Owen Lyons and Miss Allie Dick, 
Rev. C. A. Wooley officiating. The 
happy couple will reside in Eugene 
for the present.

i*< »It'l l. A ND MARKET REPORT.
Portland. Or.. June 3.—Approxi

mately 600.000 pounds of Valley 
wool has to date passed out of the 
hands of growers, and local dealers 
say that about the same amount re
mains unsold. Shearing Is practi
cally finished, and with the buyers 
operating freely, so far as the first 
grades are concerned, and the far
mers generally disposed to sell, the 
cbancea are that the bulk of the val
ley dip will be out of growers' hands 
within the next week or ten days

The prices thus far paid for Val
ley wool range from 22 to 25 cent» 
a pound, which as compared with 14 
to 16 cents at this time last year, is 
a very g<»jd showing for the farmers. 
At 2 5 cents the market for fine A’al- 
ley products Is firm, and a dealer to
day expressed the belief that 26 
cents might be paid for fancy wool.

The valley mills are now buying 
freely for their season's supply, but 
they are doing little or nothing with 
coarse wools. The coarse grades 
have heretofore sold fairly well, be
ing usi-d for the most part in the 
and heavy clothing, but this year 
there has been less demand than 
usual for these.

In Eastern Oregon wool has to 
date been more active than for years 
past and prices on the whole have 
ranged from 5 to 7 cents a pound 
higher than In 1908 As a result of 
the general willingness of the grow
ers tu sell It Is estimated that little 
more than one-tenth of the clip now 
remains unsold. Eastern Oregon 
wool has thus far sold at a range of 
16 to 22 cents, but there have been 
a few sales of cFiolce products at a 
fraction better than the last-named 
figure.

Hops Ar«* Ktrwng.
The strength of the hop market Is 

not confined on the conrtng crop. 
The trade has suddenly shown a de
sire to get possession of 1908 and 
1907 hops. Ix»st year's growth in 
particular Is sought after, and offers 
of 9 cents, and one small lot of 25 
bales was sold by a local dealer at 
10 cents.
of Oregon 1908s remain in growers' 
hands, and a few bales are held by 
dealers.

There have been no recent tran
sactions in olds on which to base 
values accurately, but it is believed 
5 cents would be paid for good 1907 
hops.

F'or the new crop, 12 cents would 
lx1 paid, where delivery could be 
guaranteed, but th«-re is an absence 
of sellers at this figure.

Telegrams congratulating the Ore
gon delegation at Washington on se
curing an advance In the hop sched
ule of the Aldrich bill have been sent 

of j by a number of Salem and Portland 
has 
and 
be- 
the ' 

ther

Only about 1400 bales

WANTED Two furnished house-1 
keeping rooms South part <" 
ally. Address R . care Guard. J5 . hop men. The tariff question

I not been settled yet, however, 
oven if the bill, as amended.

I conies a law. It is a question in 
: minds of some authorities whei
I a 20-cent duty will help the Amer
ican grower.

|keep out any 
of German hops, 
find a market in

__ __ ____________ . ___________ th«- outlet for the „... 
WANTED—To bln on -he wiring of »'’<> displace a like quantity of

your house. “ ---- 1 "“** **
annunciator work: Prompt atten
tion given to small repair work 
G. M. Taylor, Phone Red 3301. 115

W ANTED Two carpenters to work 
on concrete forms. Apply A. 
IxHnbard. at Osburn hotel. J4

WANTED Position ns clerk or 
bookkeeper by a yx»ung man of 
good character; willing to work. 
Address "Bookkeeper,” care Eu
gene Guard. J4

Shoud the 
considerable 

they are 
England. 
American surplus.

Increase 
quantity 
likely to 
which I.s

All kinds of bell and , ,,ur hops 
Hop conditions

' are reported by the Waterville Times 
as follows:

| Hop tjing is now the order of the 
day In the hopyards hereabouts The 
cold weather has kept the vines back 

i for the past few weeks, but during 
[ the past few days they have shown 
a marked growth, even in the face 
of the continued cold weather. There 
was a slight hail storm last evening, 
but not enough to Injure the vines 
any. Several of the growers have 
finished the first tying and expect 
in a day or so to go over them again. 
Aside from the unevenness in many 
of the yards, the prospects are for a 
fair yelld this coming year.

Springs Coming Too Freely. 
Poultry dealers report spring 

chickens coming a little too freely 
for the demand and the market as a 
result is a trifle weak. No changes 
In price» were made today, but there 
may be a cut before the end of tho 
week. In other lines the market was 
about steady at the last range.

The egg market is a slow affair, 
and but for the fact that receipts are 
steadily falling off prices would work 
downward. Dealers quoted 23 to 
23 1-2 cents today.

In country dresseo meats pork is 
the stronger feature, the supply, as 
for weeks, being short of the de
mand. Fancy veal moves at prices 
around 8 cents, but coarse and thin 

FOUND Pocketbook, owner can stuff drags nt lower prices.
have same by proving property 
and paying for this ad.

WOOD WANTED Blds for 100 
cords of body fir wood will be re
ceived until 5 p. m. June 10. 1909. 
for the Eugene General hospital. 
Send all blds to Dr. J. W. Harris.

J9

WANTED Cooks who Inslnst on us
ing our Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
and Buck Ranges. Save time, fuel 
and steps Campbell-Fellman Co., 
corner Eighth and Olive streets, tf

I

railroad be- 
and Tilla-

is New York state

1XI.ST AND EOT ND

STRAYED OR STOLEN Sunday 
night, one light gray marc, weight 
about 1200. heavy with foal; one 
steel gray mare, two years old.! 
with light main nnd tail and white 
face, and one sorrel roan mare. I 
Last seen at C«ntcr Hill, on the! 
Luella road. Address owner. 
Gershbnch. Elmira, Oregon.

E.

.OST On th«» road to Springfield, 
a gray fur neck piece. Supposed 
to have been picked up by the oc
cupants of an automobile. The 
number of the automobile is 1231. 
If found, please call up phone 
Black 7351. J4 I

(Strawberries Are Selling Ixiwer. 
Strawberry market Is softer with

Portland Livestock Market.
Portland Union Stockyards, June 

1.—The new month open» with a 
decline in cattle and sheep prices 
and a somewhat softer tone than 
formerly for the cheaper qualities.

Best grades of steers are no long
er able to move at 25.25 and the ex
treme top value today is $5.15 with 
15 the probable figure for arrivals 
during the near future. This would 
put the price of best cows to $4.

There was quite a fair run of Cal
ifornia grass stuff in the yards dur
ing the past 2 4 hours, but arrivals 
from that 
the quality 
local run.

Showing

source are not showing 
expected. Neither is the

with 
and 
can- 
and

in sheep in the yards to
day, while small, failed to meet 
any spirited buying by killers 
the result is that best wethers 
not lie movi-d today above ,4
even this price is believed to be a 
quarter above what may be expected 
for arrivals in the near future

Hogs were firm during the day, 
with arrivals of but 63 head. These 

I wi-re not top quality, but moved at 
»7.75. brought an excellent good 
price.

Following is the general range of 
I live stock values in the yards:

Hogs—-Best east of mountains, 
,8 nt); good. »7.75; fancy Wllllalh-

I ette blockers, »7.506 7.75; Stockers 
,6 75 7.00.

Cattle—Best steers, weighing 1.- 
200 pound». ,5.006 5.10; medium 
steers. »5.00; jgjpr steers. »4.75; 
best cows, »4.006 4.7S; poor cows, 
,3.85; bulls. ,2.506 3.00.

Sheep (sheared I—Best wethers. 
$4.15: spring lambs »5.00; straight 
ewes. ,3.506 4.00; mixed lots. ,4.00.

I

of the fran-l

around Smith's point to a connection I 
with the north approach of the; 
Young’s bay bridge, and completed j 
to Seaside within two years from! 
March 7, 1909.

The United Public Service com
pany 1» a subsidiary company of th-» 
F. W. Clark & Co., of the Portland 
Electric Light & Power compan . 
Under the terms of and Seaside will 
be 25 cents.

best.

Port- 
23c.
22®

ENTERPRISE ITEMS.

cream 
daisies.

flats. 
17H

I1>RTL AND M \RKET QUOTATIONS
Front street sells at the following 

rices. Those paid shippers are less 
regular commissions:

Hops. AAOol slid Hides.
Wool—1909, AVilllamette valley. 

24 6 25c; eastern Oregon. 186 24c.
Hop» crop, choice, lie;

prime to choice. 10c: prime. 9c: me
dium, 8c; 1909 contracts. 12c.

Tallow—Prime, per pound. 3 6 4c;
No. 2 and grease. 26 2 He.

Sheepskins—Shearing. 106 15c
each: short wool. 25 6 40c: medium 
wool. 50c i »1 each; long wool. 75c 
6 1.25 each.

Uhitteni Bark—Old. 5’2c; new. 5 
6 5 H c pound. ,

Hides—Dry hides. 146 16c lb.: 
green. 8 6 10c lb.; bulls, green salt, 
6c per lb.; kips, 9c; calves, green, 
16c per lb.

Mohair—1909. 23 6 24c.
Biiit<ar. Figgs and Poultry............

Butter—Extra creamery. 26 He; 
fancy. 25c: store. 18c.

Butter Fat—Delivery f.o.b. 
land—Sweet cream. 25c: sour. 
..Eggs—Candled, local 
23c.

Cheese—Fancy full 
17 6 18c: triplets and
• I 18<-; Young Americas. 18 6 19c; 

California flats. 17c. ,
Poultry—Mixed chickens. 14H6 

15c; fancy hens. 15 6 16c lb.; roos
ters, old. 12Hc6 13c: fryers. 256 
27it>c; broilers. 25 o27Hc; turkeys, 
alive. 166 18c; dressed. 23H 6 23c: 
ducks, old. 14 6 
22 He; pigeons, 
dozen; old. 12: 
1 He higher.

Grain. Hay and Flour.
Barley—Feed. »34; rolled. »36.50 

6 37.00.
Wheat—Hoving rice, new—Track 

Portland -Club. »1 206 1.22: blue
stem. »1.35; red Russian. $1.17; 
Turkey red. »1.20 u 1.25; Wllliam- 
etto valley. »1.15. .

Millstuff» - Selling price — Bran, 
»26.50; middlings. »33.00; shorts. 
,30; chop. ,23631; alfalfa meal. 
,20 per ton. ..

Flour Selling price—Eastern Or
egon patent, ,6.25; straight. ,5.306 
6.00; export. ,4.70; bakers. »6.006 
6.25; valley. »5.50; graham. H-s. 
,5.60; whole wheat. »5.80; rye. 5s. 
,5.50. bales. ,3.00.

Hav Producers' price—New tim
othy. Williamette valley fancy. ,16; 
ordinary. ,14.00618-00; eastern 
Oregon. »18.50; mixed, ,11.506 
12.00; clover. ,13.50: grain. ,13.50 
6 14.00; heat. ,14.006 15-00; al
falfa. ,14.00.

Oats — Producers’ price — Track 
No. 1. ,40.006 41.00: gray. ,40.00.

Corn Whole. ,36.00; cracked, 
»37.00 ton.

Fruits anil Vegetabl«»s.
.Fresh Fruits—Oranges, navels ,2 6 
,2.75 per box; tangerines, ,1.50;

15c; young. 20if 
squabs. »2t-’2.50 

dressed oultry, 1@
*

I

raln 
grain 
three 
grain 
smll-

high 
game 

cream

(Special Correspondence.) 
Pleasant Hill. June 1.—The 

ust fallen will save the winter 
it'd one more such in two or 
weeks, will finish the spring 
n good shape. Farmers are 
ng at the improved prospects.

The public schools and 
schools closed Friday. A ball 
in the afternoon and an ice
social in the evening were the prin- 

• ctpal features of the day.
Mrs M. M. Gilbert went 

j sent Friday to attend the
''grade graduating exercises 

school of which Mr. Gilbert
' [ eipal. An entire class of nine suc- 

I cessfully passed the late examina- 
i tions.

Asa MaKenzie and family left this 
week for their new home in . Linn 
county, much to the regret of the en
tire neighborhood of which they have 
been agreeable and useful citizens 
for ntsre than twenty years.

A wedding is scheduled to take 
I place here in a few days. We extend 
congratulations in advance.

E. C. Statzer is running a beef
wagon. which ''fills a long-felt” want 
in this section.

Mrs. F. C. Drury < 
iting relatives here I

The "Pomona”
■ at the hall was well
I twenty-five took the
I This is
county, 
second

| will be
Mrs.

this place, who has been spending 
, the past nine months with her moth- 
. er at Prineville, returned last week 
| to her home and language seems to 
I fail to express her satisfaction in be
ing once more In Webfoot. or. to 

' draw a suitable comparison between 
this and the “bunchgrass” country.

An unpromising feature of several 
of the late land deals is that so 
much of it is being sold to non-resi
dents. for the best of tenants 
have no real interest in local 
provements and social affairs.

to Tan
eighth 

in the 
is prin-

of Marcóla is vis
tor a few days, 

held Saturday 
I attended, and 

fifth degree, 
the third meeting in this 
the first at Springfield, the 
at Irving, while the fourth 
held at Lorane July 5th. 
Nancy Whitney, formerly of,

(Special Correspondence)
Enterprise, Or.. June 2—The 

farmers are all feeling fine over the 
rains, although they were late; but 
“better late than never.”

F. M. Lord made a trip to Eugene 
Tuesday.

Bert Beaver is on the sick list.
Harold, the little son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. J. Gillespie, met with a pain
ful accident Monday. W’hile at plky 
he fell fro mthe porch, breaking bis 
arm just above the elbow. Dr. Kuy
kendall attended the fracture.

Several of the young people spent 
Sunday at the home of T. M. Grubbs.

E. M. Beek is repairing his mill 
and will have it running soon.

Jerseys are mighty stubborn 
brutes; if you don’t believe it, just 
ask Eber Bolin..

George Lord has returned home 
from Mill City, where he has been at 
work for the past few months.

Dougal and Byron Rankin have 
been sick for some time but are im
proving now.

■Miss Grace Collins has returned 
to her home at Springfield for a few 
days' visit her parents.

Miss Goldie JaCOCs i? Spring
field at present.

Mrs. F. M. Lord and daughter. 
Jewel, spent the day with Mrs. J. L. 
Beaver Tuesday.

Uncle Josh Rankin will pitch for 
the Walterville baseball team Sun
day.

R.

OBITI ARY.

I,OST VALLEY NOTES.

can 
im-

(Special Correspondence)
Lost Valley, June 1.—B. E. Wil- 

| Hams is now rushing his logging 
i camfi contract to completion, mak- 
! ing ready for the drive, which com- 
i mences June 1.

Joe Demerest, while out hunting 
his milch cow. stirred out a large 
bear but was not successful in kill
ing it.

The ordination council met with 
the Mount Zion Missionary Baptist 
church on the 30th day of May 
ordained Rev. Frank Kelly to 
ministry and Brothers Williams 
Bowen as deacons.

T. H. Fenton made a trip to 
gene Monday.

A number of the neighbors were I 
present at the Pleasant Hill ceme
tery on Decoration Day..

Misses Maud and Vista Jacobs 
were visitors in Eugene last AVednes- 
day.

Mrs. E. H. Ganung of 
visiting with Mrs. AV. H.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
the proud parents of a 
Congratulations ‘'Bill.”

The Dexter choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. R. L. Jacobs 
ducted a splendid song service, 
morning and evening. Sunday.

and 
the 
and

Eu-

Eugene is 
Fenton.

Kelsey are 
fine girl.

able 
con- 
both

A slight earthquake shock 
felt at Panama yesterday.

was 
At 7 

o'clock last evening a much stronger 
movement occurred. No damage 
has been reported. The weather is 
extraordinarily hot.

C. H. Decker and wife. Mrs. R. A. 
Wadley and Miss Ruth Ray, of Alma. 
Wash., arrived in Eugene yesterday.

W. Kirkpatrick was born in 
Crawford county. Wisconsin, Octo
ber 17, 1854. He moved with his 
parents to Minnesota when 12 years 
of age and resided there until 1889. \
He married Miss Emma Blighton 
January 1. 1883. His wife and six 
children survive him: Dell, Don, 
Elnto. and Robert Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Ina Veltum and Mrs. Louis Soverns.

Mr. Kirkpatrick had many friends 
and was always found to be an hon
est and upright man, ever ready to 
lend a helping hand to his associates.

NEVA TODAY

WANTED—A bunch of goats on 
shares. Will give good pasture 
and good sheds. Will take half 
of increase. Address 
Vaughan. Springfield, R. 
No. 1.

John 
F. D. 

w-Jyl

FOR SALE—2 78 acres well 
ed farm 1-2 mile from 
postoffice: will sell on
terms. For particulars address. 
George Ehrhart, Blackly, Oregon.

improv- 
Blachly 

easy

Last year Lane county won second 
prize for the exhibit of cherries dis
played at the cherry fair at Salem. 
Next Saturday, June 5, at the meet
ing of the Lone County Horticultural 
society ways and means will be dis
cussed whereby Lane county may 
win first prize. Other questions of 
interest to cherry growers will be 
discussed. Saturday. June 5th, 
2:30 In F'rank's hall.

al

Mr». J. H. McFarland harl a very 
painful accident last Friday by slip
ping aud falling, almost fracturing 
her hip joint. A physician was called 
but found no bones broken. She is 
improving.

SAFE AND SURE
Among the medicines that are rec

ommended and endorsed by physi
cians and nurses Is Kemp's Balsam, 
are best cough cure. For many 

years it has been regarded by doc
tors as the medicine most likely to 
cure coughs, and it has a strong 
hold on the esteem of all well-in
formed people. When Kemp's Bal
sam cannot cure a cough we shall bo 
at a loss to know what will, AU 
druggists' and dealers*. 25c,


